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Club Picnic 
Condor’s annual picnic will be held at the Strawberry Ridge 
Golf Course on August 6th. 

The golf shotgun 
scramble starts at 
1:30pm. Rich 
Sismour and Bill 
Rose are 
coordinating the 
event.  

If you are 
interested in 
playing, please 
check in with the 
pro shop and pay 
as you play. If you 
have any questions 
you can call 
724-452-4022. 

Golf is $25 per 
person. Come and 
support the Club.  

The picnic shelter 
is available at 3pm. 
Friends and family 

welcome. Feel free to bring a side dish, salad, or desert! 

Prepayment Incentive 
Condor Aero Club is pleased to make the  "pre-payment 
incentive program” permanent.  The program is a tiered bonus 
payment plan that presents great benefits to both the 
membership and the club. Make a deposit to your account and 
receive a bonus payment on account good for flight me only. 
Of course, certain conditions apply.  

Tiers: $1000- $1,999.99 - 3% Bonus  
$2,000 -$3,999.99 - 4% Bonus  
$4,000  or greater - 5% Bonus 
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Presidents 
Corner 

Happy summer! 

The air show and fly-in breakfast season is 
in full swing.  Last month, several Condor 
members participated in the International 
Young Eagles Day with EAA Chapter 857 
at the Butler County Airport. This gave 
several dozen young people a chance to 
experience general aviation, and hopefully 
sparked an interest in learning to fly. 

We also had 10 aircraft head to the Beach 
City Airport in Ohio for the annual Father's 
Day Fly-In and Breakfast.  The flight out 
and back was great, and the heavy traffic 
in the Beach City pattern made for an 
exciting arrival.  Attendance was great, and 
there were many classic aircraft on display. 
 All in all, a great way to spend Father's 
Day. 

Later this month, several Condor members 
are making the journey to Oshkosh for 
AirVenture 2016.  It will be exciting to see 
all the new products hitting the market - 
especially, developments in the ADS-B 
space as we near the 2020 compliance 
date.  Those of us attending the show will 
report back on all the highlights.   

Looking forward, our annual Club picnic 
will be held August 6th at the Strawberry 
Ridge Golf Course.  Details are in this 
month's Aerogram.  I'd like to thank Bill 
Rose and Rich Sismour for their help 
coordinating this year's event. 

Enjoy the great weather, and take the 
opportunity to participate in the great 
aviation events over the next couple 
months! 
Fly..... 

Fly safe, Fly often, Fly Condor! 
Keith McPherson (724) 413-1353 
kwmcpherson@ra.rockwell.com  
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Condor Meeting – July 5th at 8 pm 
at our hangar. 
Condor Picnic - August 6th at 
Strawberry Ridge Golf Course 
Oshkosh - July 25-31 

Condor is on Facebook! 
www.facebook.com/CondorAeroClub 

www.facebook.com/groups/Condor.Aero.Club 

 

Quotable 
“Experience is that marvelous thing that enables you to 
recognize a mistake when you make it again.” 
- Franklin P. Jones
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CONDOR BOARD 
2015-2016 

President Keith McPherson 
(724) 413-1353 
kwmcpherson@ra.rockwell.com 

Vice-President Jake Vagias 
(724) 368-3659 
jkvpav@zoominternet.net  

Secretary Dorothy Meeder 
(724) 776-1475 
cmeeder@zoominternet.net  

Treasurer & Insurance  
Chris Miladinovich 
(412) 225-4331 
cmiladinovich@condoraero.com  

Chief Pilot Ed Sattely 
724-816-1290 
edsattely@hotmail.com  

Facilities Management  
Ron Flinner 724-865-9345  
skyking8g7@gmail.com  

Hangar Operations  
Jason Jodkin  
jasonav@hotmail.com  

Programs & Events  
Tony Acker 412-303-9929  

anthony.acker@gmail.com   

Safety & Compliance  
Don Kendrick 412-370-6949 
dfkendrick@me.com 

Join us on 
Facebook

Follow us on Twitter 
at: 

@CondorAeroClub

Aircraft Rates 
 N89549 - $82   

N96573 - $108     N62104 - $108 

N2806M - $114    N684SP - $114  
N1963T - $124 

Off field Fuel reimbursement $5.15  

Condor Aero Club 
Email: 

accounts@condoraero.com 
APPROVED FLIGHT 
INSTRUCTORS 
Ron Flinner  (P, A, B, C)  
Chief Flight Instructor 
724-865-9345 

Jason Jodkin  (P, A, B, C)  

Keith McPherson  (P, A, B, C)  
724-413-1353  

Ray Miller  (P, A, B, C)  
724-513-8059 

Ron Ravotti  (P, A, B, C) 
724-994-7100  

Ed Sattely  (P, A, B, C)  
724-816-1290 

Christine St. Onge (P, A, B, C) 
724-935-2875 

John Vagias, LLC.  (P, A,B, C)  
724-368-3659 

Mike Woods  (P, A, B, C) 
412-213-0344 
(Primary, Advanced, BFR, 
Currency) 
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